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T o de term i ne whe ther seru m lgE levels in patien ts wit h a to p ic d e rmatitis bear a relation-
sh ip to the severity a nd course of the derm a titis. seru m levels were measu red over several 
months in 2-t pa tien ts. E xcluded we re pa t ien ts wit h concurren t rh in itis or asthma, or th ose 
rece1ving t he ra py (hyposensitizat ion , sys te mic cort icos teroids) which m igh t have affected 
seru m levels. A clinical p rofi le was develo pe d to gauge the sever ity an d extent of t he derma-
tit is during t he course of the s tudy. 
T he results show that m a ny patients with atopic der mat itis have norma l serum l gE levels. 
No signi fica nt tluctuation or serum lgE levels in indi\' idual patients was note d d u r ing the 
course o f the study even t hough the de rmatiti b va ried in sever ity. H oweve r. t he re was a posi-
tive rela t ionsh ip o f significance (p .:. .05) between overa ll sever ity of the d erma t it is and ele-
\'ated se ru m levels of th is im mu noglobulin. 
We re ported earl ier s t udies on a group o f :38 
patien ts who hac! atop ic de rmat itis. but we re no t 
suffering from concurrent rhini t is o r asthma. \ Ve 
fou nd th at the mean ~erum r~E le\'el in this group 
was sij!nificantly higher t-t98 l t.:/ mll than in pa· 
t ien ts with psCJriasis ( lfl,J ll'/m ll a nd healthy 
nonatopic volun tee rs l l:l:l ll '/m l l. Furthermore, 
t he re was an appilrcnt di rect correlation be twee n 
ser um lgE level!> and the clini<'al extelll of the 
der matit i;. when pa t ient,. ' ' ere g rouped u~ing an 
anatomical rating ;.cale (lj. At t he time thi!\ ~tudy 
wa~ publi:;hed only one ot her pa pe r had dea lt wit h 
t he que~tiun o r whether <"linical Se\'erity o( atopic 
dermat iti~ and ~erum fgE might ha' e a re lation-
s h ip [2[. T he ,.tudy lnund no po,.iti\e co rre lation. 
S ince t hen two stud ies have s upported our ten ta-
ti\'e cnnclu,.ion thu t a po,.iti\·e t·nrrelatiun exi~ts [:~. 
,J [. The group in s,, eden. who originall~ reported 
no such correlatiun. ha;. recen t ly done a larger 
series of patient!i and now report ~ a positi' e 
relation:. h ip.t 
T he pre~ent s t udy concern,. a ~econd group of 24 
patient~ with atopic der ma t itis. Two questions 
were asked: F in;t. wa~ the initial study':. ten tal he 
conclu:.ion t ha t there i~; a di rect positive correlation 
bet ween serum lgE levels and se,·e rity of atupic 
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de rmatitis correct? Set'ond, wou ld ser ial serum lgE 
le\'els in the;;e palient:. ll uclu:ue directly with the 
coul'l'e of t he dermatit i~ o r va ry '>ignificantly in any 
way du ring l he period or :.tudy'l 
T he stud,· wa;- done over a lf•-month penud. There 
ll'ere <'I male., and 16 lemaiP., in thl' stud1 group. The 
mean a~e of the l{ruup wa,. :l:! with a range from I I tn 16 
yea r": li nt the patrent> 11ere hetwecn 20 and 40. 
lndi,idual p;.nicnt~ \\Cre lnllrmcd 1nr nn m('rage l tmeot 4 
month:-. wJth :-.l•rum lgi•: le' el, ohl ained whenever the 
pat iem made a c·linrc l'i..,lt or. dunng hn:-.p1talizat 1011~. at 
2-week lllll'T\al,. 
Patien t profi le, were fmmula t ed hased on three e'•al· 
uatuml> (Tahle). The lir..t nf the~e h. t•alled a severity 
index which is an e\aluut ion ot th<' imen!.il\ of th.e 
dermutitrs wtthout r~lur}on to extent. Ten feut~re~ "ere 
l'valuatpd in eaC'h patll'nt C'nrh 11m<' ~erum wm. obta1ned 
lnr II(E nwa~urt-ment: K t•f Lhes~ ure :-.rgns of et•zemawus 
intlammatirm and the tlther:! rlepend upun the patient's 
;.ubJeC'tive en!lllal lon. Each wa;. \\elghted equalh and 
l{ruded nn a 0 lo I ha:-.is. Thus. it would hP possible for a 
pntienl with tnlinitely :-.e,cre dtsease tn uchi<'\(~ a ratmg 
on thos ~t·Hle of 10 while patient'< with mild disease would 
he cxpeCLed to ha,·e ratings le~" than to With u;.e. we 
found thai nn patil'nl tn our l{ruup was rated hrghcr than 
:!H or :!H nn 1 he scale and 1 hat patients with ~e,·ere di~ea~e 
were helO\\ I II 
ThE' 'et•ond unci third nitPnu Me close I\- rt>la1ed and· 
mem.ure exteru nl dermatitis Ill di!terelll \l"ilvs. The 
second uses ~landard nnalllmrcal perc·entnl{es rth.e rult> ot 
~~ ~~ I n the third. the ;matomu~al rating. mild mvolve· 
menl ,j#nifie' :! amlll>miL'IIl 11rcas or 1£'-'"'· modera!e 
invnh·ement s ig-nihe~ more thnn :.l hm not generalited. 
and ::.C\Nl' uwnhement sll(ntltcs gencrahted dermartiiS. 
'I\"' uhservcl':' made all the elinlral oh>-rrnlt inn~. 
Serum l!!E le' eb were nll'a,.ur~ci h\ >t duublt• anuhodv 
technique using '"1-laheled Fe fra~;,en ts of E-myelom~ 
prott>in Iii!. 
Other clin1cal details ret•ordcd 1nr each JJatiel11 were a 
past histmv of euher rhrniti,. or asthmo. the re~ult~ of 
scraa·h and mt rudNmaltmmediate hypersensruvil) Le~t­
inl{. JJ<~kh lr,ting lnr delayed c:ontu('( · I) pe hypersensiti\'-
it\. number~ nt eo,.lnnphib in dillerential wh1te count!>. 
and tht' pnur nr c·urren1 use u1 liY~ lemlt' rtJ!enh sut·h as 
2:1:1 
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antihistamine~ and tranquilizer:.. :'\n patient was ac 
cepted fur the ~tud' who had wncurrent rhiniti>. or 
asthma or who had rece1ved S\Sternu: cnrt ico~termd~:- nr 
hypo>en,illzntion therapy wnhm a monlh of the first 
serum lgE determmatwn . Onl)' nne pal ient required 
systemtc corlicostProid" during the l'OUr~e (>f the study 
and this patient const~lently had nurmalleveb nf,erum 
IJ!E 1\ ithout notable nuctulll ion he lore or a her this 
thcrap~· was instil uted. 
Fifteen patient~ had 'erum lg8 le,·els in the 
normal range when thb is defined as 100 IU/ ml or 
less; 9 patients had levels aho•·e normal. i\leans for 
all values for each patient are given in the Figures 
since 11uctuation:> in lgE levels 111 indi,·idual pa-
tient. O\'er the time of the ~tudy were not signifi -
cant regardless of whether the patient's le\'el was 
normal or el e\·ated . All sta t i!-.tical evaluations were 
done u!<ing logarithm!< for earh number. There was 
no significant difference for age, sex. or duration 
between those whose [e,·eb were normal or ele-
vated. 
A com pari;;on bet ween mean serum lgE levl'b of 
those patient~> rated by our severity ;.cale as ha\ ing 
mild disease (a rating of 10 or less) and tho~e who:;e 
rating suggested moderate or ~ e,•ere im·o]vement 
( 11 or morel is gi,·en in Figure I . The mean "erum 
TgE level for the 10 patient.. in the mild !('roup was 
100. The mean lev·el for the 1-1 pattent s rated as 
havinl'( moderate or severe disea~e wa~ 966. The 
probability tp) value fort his difference. assuming 
equal va riances. i:> .O.i. 
F ifteen of the pat ienb consistent!~ ~howed le,.s 
than :20 percent body im·oh·ement with dermat ill'>. 
Por thi!-. group. the mean lgE level ''a" :!00. 1\'ine 
patients had more than :W percent body invohe· 
ment with a mean IgE level of :WOO !Fig. ~J. The p 
value for this difference. assumin!'( equal \anances. 
is .05. 
Six patients had an anatomical rating of 1 with a 
mean lgE level for thi, group of 9~. 8ighteen 
patients had anatomical ratings of 2 or 3. and for 
this combined group the mean lgE level wa;. 710 
(Pig. :3 1. Again , p. a~suming equal variances. 1s 
<.. .05. 
A past his tory of rhinitis \\US ob1a10ed for l-l 
patients in the group. Their mean lgE level was 
2,176. A history for rhinitis was negati\'e in 10 
patients with a mean IgE level ol 61-1. By the 
Fis her Irwin Test for 2 . 2 tables the p value is 
. 11. i.e .. not significant !Fig. -ll. Only 3 patients 
in the group of 2-l had a pas t his tory for asthma !>O 
that no analysis of data for this pa rameter was 
attempted. Two of the :1 patients with a past 
his tory for asthma had high ~>erum l gE levels. 
In 17 pati ent s scratch and intradermal !.kin tests 
were done. A standard !-.eries of :20 co mmon anti -
gens comprised the scratch test series and 11 1 he 
intradermal. Twelve of the 11 patients had one o r 
more positive tests (Pig. 4\. The mean "erum lgE 
Je,•el for the 12 was 2.1:31 while the mean for the f) 
with no positiH• test,. was 1.616. This difference is 
not significant (p .n). 
Se,·enteen patient s had a standard serie" of 17 
patch tests. ~ine of this group had one or more 
po~;iti,·e tests and the mean r!!E level lor thi:. grnup 
was -!:39; 8 had no positive test~:-, and for this group 
the lgE level was :3,780. By the Pis her lndn Test 
the p value is .04 {Fig. ~l. This indicate:- a 
significant negative associ at inn with highe r serum 
IgE leve l!' . 
One or more peripheral white cell ditterential 
count~ were available for 19 pa uents. Twelve 
pat ient~:- had less than 6 percent eosinophils in 
their differentials. while in I the percentage of 
eosinophil;; was above 6. The mean ~erum lgE le\el 
for the group with normal numbers of eosinophils 
was 968. Thi:. cuntra::.ts with an Ig8 [e,·el o l :3,fi05 
for the 7 patients with en,inophilia. Hy the Fisher-
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I eve b . 
4l. Thi>- inrlil'ate>' a >'i~nificant po,it ive a:;;;ociat inn 
between higher serum lgE level~ and eosinophilia. 
Tht- upper limit of normal for ,.,erum l!{E fevl'ls 
remain" unrertam . :'\ormal mean" puhli,hed vary 
from a hil!h o l :3:10 ll'/ ml 16) tc> a lc>w of RS 17 J. 
Seven hundred ll'/ml a" the 9il"r confidence limit 
between normal and eJe,·ated le,eJ, has been used 
in ,everal ,;tudie, 12. :t 61. Thb may in the future 
be revH;ed downward 10 abou1 :100 ll"/ ml !81. 
lnve~tigators init ially foc·u,.ed on ~erum lgE 
le\'els m patient:- with allergic rhiniti" and 3!-.thma. 
Thu!o\. much mort: data are a'ailable for patient>-
with thPse problems than lor tho-.e patient" who>-e 
major or sole manile!o\tation ul' th(' diathe>-i>- is 
ec~ematnus dernuHitis. \lean ,.,erum lgE le,·efs tor 
patients with allergic rhiniti>' and n,thma are 
higher than normal. However. the perrental('e ul' 
patients with thc:-c pmblem:- who ha\'E' ele\ated 
le\·els M>- vaned in reported studies and ne\er ap-
proaches 100. Reports sU!("gest t hat l'lt.>\ at ion oft he 
l>erum l:rE \\ill be f()und in :m :-,o pert·t-nt of pa-
tients \\ith aller~IC rhinitis and in 6tl 'iO pcrc!.'nt ol 
patients with allergic a-;thma [1. ~. G 101. How-
ever. not all of these ~tudiC'~ analy~ed "epa rat ely 
those patients with concurrent atopir rlermnt it i~ . 
Thus. the many variables 111 an atopic patient 
!{roup make definite ;;tatements regarding ~erum 
lgE levels m patiem~ with thi,., diathesis only 
tentative at this lime. Other problems to be 
reckoned with are hyposensitization therap~· and 
the ,c,y,temil' u~e of enrticosteroicb. There are 
report,. that hypusen>'ttil.ation therapy temporanly 
ele\'ate~ lgE level!; 1111 and. conversely, that the 
u;.e ol :-ystern ic rorlico:-terOids ha:- a depressing 
effect [121. \\' e attempted to obviate the:-e varia-
ble~; in this studv by exduding patients with 
concurrent rhmil is or asthma and those who were 
undergoing hyposensit it at ion or recei> ing s\·stemic 
t•ortico,teroid, . In prat·ticc. the!;e re;;trictions 
caused u:o; to eliminate manv pattents with atopic 
dermal it j, I rom the group and re,.,ulted in the 
di ... unrl dnmbn<"k of a ,.,mall number of patients. 
Thus. the signil'ican('e nl the results must he 
constder~;>d with this defC'Ct in mind. 
The re:-;ulh sh<J\\ that many pauent>. with atopic 
dermatnis ha,·e normal !ierum Je,·els of' lgE. How-
ever. there j,., a :.tatisticalf~ significant positive 
relationship between st.>veri ty and extent of der -
matiti~ and elevation ol ;;erum levels. Thus. the 
results confirm thC' fllldingli of our first study and 
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F11:. 1: As-nt'l!lt ion ,., uf serum lgE leveb "ith -1 clinical 
and te,.,l pam meter, , Past hi~lul') ol rhimt is. snatch and 
mtradNmal te,ting. JHllch te~ting. and eusinnphils in 
peripheral blmd . 
' Ill£ .JOl R:'\AL 0~ I" ESTI(; \TI\ F DEH\1 \TO I.()(;' 
a re "tmilar in thi,.. respect w :1 recent studic~ (:3. ~ . 
.j.J. Howe\'er. tn con trast to une report [:ll \H' did 
not find that serum le\'els 111 tndt\ tdual pat iems 
van ed signdlcanth 1\llh tht• cou!'-e ot th(' dermau -
tb. . Indeed. the le' eb Ill individual pa11en\l. ap-
peared quitt> ~table mer penods ot man~ month,.. 
and during t1mes 1n which thl• dermatiti;, 1\!t~ 
variable in ;;en·rity. Abo. wr rlid not note grea te r 
tluc·tuation" of \'a lues in palll'nts whose le\'cJ, were 
abol'e the normal range . 
Our failure to find a ::.ti.illsttrally si~,rmhcant 
relatilln~hip be\1.\een enher a pa!->l hi:.tory ol rhini -
tis or posiu1e te..,..., for immerliate hypefl'>en..,Jtil'ity 
and high SC'rtl m lgE levels doe:- not negate the 
recognized assortation of lgE wtth tmmedtate h\'· 
persen:;it t\'Jty re,..pnnl'>el'>. It sun pi\ ,ugge..,ts 1 hat 
this as;;ociation wtll not nece,-.aril' be rellected m 
the tmal serum lg-E [e,·el. The finding of o signifi-
cant negative alisnciation heti.\Cen positi\'1' patl'h 
tes t:, and serum lgE le\'cJ:.. support s the concept 
that eontact-type aller~ .,.. nnt mediated hy lgE. 
F inally. the stgntficanr po>-tlt\ e a;.~ociation be-
t ween peripheral blood eo~tnophilta and elenned 
l.erum lgE lel't>l" is con>.onunt wtth other work, 
both a t the expenrnentall!:ll and clintcal l7llevels. 
It wou\cl "el'm t hat thl' pn;.ithe rehnionl'hip 
between sel(~re and exten~i,·e atoptc dermatttt~ 
and higher ~erum lgE Je,·el~ warrants further ,..Judy 
and ,;hould eneourage bal>tc tm·estigat j,·e efforts to 
define its meanmg 
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